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Welcome to the Our Native Garden Nursery Newsletter, June Edition!
 

feature on Gum Trees - Yellow Box

Yellow Box Eucalyptus melliodora

             

It's graceful shaping makes an elegant reach to the sky, tree height varies from 10 to 30m and sometimes
to 40m. The tree is a hub for animals, including insects, birds and mammals that find food in the flowers,
the bark or on others feeding here. There is plenty of shelter for creatures of all sizes.

Bark is the most wonderful feature with an overall gold cast to a fibrous, textured stocking up the trunk. It
can  present an array of colours including grey, yellow, red and brown. The bark could be smooth or very
rough and the 'stocking' of fibrous bark may vary from a little to covering most of the main trunk.

Fragrant white flowers perfume the air between August to December. It produces excellent honey, very
aromatic and sweet, some say it is the best honey tree. The botanical name melliodora is from the latin
melleus for honey. The gumnuts are small, but look into the dark top of the gumnut to see a star shape of
seed valves. They produce 530,000 seeds per kilogram.

It can handle most soil types from heavy clay to sandy loam but prefers medium to deep soils and can
handle well drained to periods of waterlogging. Of course, being a local plant, it is frost and drought
tolerant. 

LIKE TO SEE a great one behind the bus stop on Baranduda Drive, Baranduda, 600m west from
Yackandandah-Wodonga Rd. Or a lovely copse of them at the Albury Pioneer Cemetery on Waugh Rd,
opposite the start of Fallon St.

Gum trees are the heart of the ecosystem yet they cannot survive without their community of shrubs,
grasses and smaller plants surrounding them to. A range of plants are needed to keep the soil and it's
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creatures and flora healthy.

Gum seeds to collect now

You are out driving after a storm and there is a branch dropped off a tree - jump out and look for gumnuts!
Do it  before the leaves turn brown or all the gumnuts will open and strew their seeds there. We are
always wanting seed and we don't always have time or volunteers with the skills to get out there and
collect gumnuts that are fairly high up in the trees. So please help us out with the occasional bounty of a
fallen branch! Just drop them into the nursery, with some leaves so we can identify the tree, or call Daniel
on 0418 579 331 to arrange a pick up or drop off. A photo of the tree showing it's general shape and bark
would help us a lot too!

These gum trees will have gumnuts on them now:
River Red Gum (photo middle), Apple Box or But But (photo left), Narrow-leaved Peppermint, Long-leaved
Box or Bundy, Red Stringy Bark, Red Box (photo right), Broad-leaved Peppermint.

      

Buy 1 Get one Free for your school or community group

thanks to those thoughtful teachers out there, we have modified our Schools Buy 1 Get 1 Free for Your
School Program - OMG it's simpler, easier and bigger!.

All you have to do is register your school OR COMMUNITY GROUP with us and then whenever any
teacher or parent from that school or community group member comes to the nursery to buy plants we will
donate the same number of plants to their school or community group, to be picked up whenever
convenient for the school or community group.

This is our special offer on ALL our plants at the nursery ALL YEAR: pay the retail price of $3.50 per tube
and we donate 1 tube FREE to your school project. Send us an email or call or text Jill on 0419 732 390
telling us the name of your school and who is the contact person.
 

Next Meeting: Saturday 7 July 1pm

Our next monthly meeting will be held on Saturday 7 July at 1pm at the nursery. 

We are alternating Tuesday and Saturdays to allow options for those who can only come on a weekend to
be able to come join us at a meeting - chat, cuppa, share common interests!
If you can't make it in person, you can still contribute! email us  or call Jill on 0419 732 390 with you
comments, suggestions etc.

Still the same location: our nursery at the Wodonga Waste Transfer Station at 29 Kane Rd. Wodonga.  

Anyone is more than welcome to come along, have your say about our community resource. Come and
contribute to our decisions for the best of the organisation please. We look forward to seeing you there!
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Come see and BUY our plants!

We have thousands of plants waiting for you to pick them out and take home to bring you pleasure,
beauty and added ecosystem health. Just call Daniel on 0418 579 331 or come to the nursery between
10am and 1pm Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday or Saturday.

Our plants are produced by volunteers, all funds raised go to the running of the nursery and support our
donations of plants to the community.  PLANTING TIME IS NOW OR CLOSE

      

Landcare Magazine

Did you know Our Native Garden Nursery is a Landcare Group? As a member of the nursery you are 
entitled to receive this great magazine by email or post. Get your Landcare mag here

https://www.landcarevic.org.au/landcare-magazine/

Do YOU like to write, take photos, talk with people?

our newsletter needs you! We also have special spots for a plant sales person, an AMBASSADOR and if
you know what a solenoid valve is please call Jill 0419 732 390

VOLUNTEER 3 hours per month, fortnight or week - can do ?

Come and get your hands dirty working with other like-minded people. Yes it is FUN mucking around with
seeds and plants! Or bring your group for a working bee and take home a heap of plants donated to your
project.

 Volunteering at our nursery is a great way to get some fresh air, physical activity, and to give back our
community and our environment. Volunteering at our nursery is also a Centrelink approved activity. Ask
your Workways or other employment agency to refer you to us for you to meet your activity requirements.

So if you or anyone you know would be interested in giving us a hand, give Jill a call on 0419 732 390 or
email us at ongnursery@gmail.com or just simply come and visit us at our nursery! 

Nursery Plant Discounts

Did you know that our discounts apply to more than just our members? They also apply to schools,
Landcare members, similar community groups, and the discounts are applied to all bulk orders. Of course,
anyone else can also take advantage of these discounts by becoming a member of the nursery. 
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More plants on the way

With the very welcome increase in demand,we have run out of a few plant species this autumn BUT we
have LOTS MORE COMING ON - watch the plant lists over winter for more species added to it!

Become a Member Today

If you're not already a Member of Our Native Nursery then now is the time to join, and support us as we
continue to grow. Membership is free and easy. Just fill out this form, send it to us and you're in. You don't
even need to renew - it's that simple. 

By joining, you will receive a member discount on plant purchases. Rather than pay $3.50 retail per tube,
you will only pay $2.50 per tube.

Already a member and know someone else who might like to join? Then please forward this email to
them, and help us grow.

Jill Dawson
for Our Native Garden Nursery Inc

The nursery is located at the Wodonga Waste
Transfer Station at 29 Kane Rd, Wodonga.
Open TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
and SATURDAY 10am - 1pm.
0418 579 331

SUPPORT US & BECOME A
MEMBER TODAY

Facebook Website

DOWNLOAD OUR LATEST
PLANT LIST

Our Native Garden is a community owned, not-for-profit, Registered Charity, volunteer run, indigenous
plant nursery dedicated to developing balanced ecosystems which help create and maintain a healthy

environment for plants, creatures and people.
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